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Att
Att
At[
Att
Att

the State/UT Secretaries of Power/Energy
District Magistrates of atl States,
District Superintendents of Potice,
Potice Commissioner of a[[ States,
Municipa[ Commissioner of att Cities,

subject: operation and Maintenance of lnter state Transmission Network on 24x7
basis for providing uninterrupted service during the nation-wide lockdown for
COVID-19 outbreak

Reference is invited to Ministry of Home Affairs order No. 40-3l2020-DM(l)(A)
dated 24.03.2020 regarding tock-down in att parts of the Country for a period of 21 days
w'ith effect from 25.03.2020 to contain COVID-19 in the Country. As per the Guidetines
enclosed with the above Order, att offices of Government of lndia, its Autonomous and
Sub-ordinate offices and Pubtic Corporation shatt remain ctosed except certain essential
services inctuding power generation and transmission units.

Etectricat Power Transmission is an essentiat service for securing smooth and
uninterrupted power ftow across and within states. ln the current scenario of COVID'19
outbreak and nationwide [ockdown announced by the Hon'bte Prime Minister, there wi[[
be need to ensure the avaitabitity and continuity of the transmission network for smooth
power ftow.

2.

M/s Power Grid corporation of lndia Ltd(PowERGRID), a Government of lndia
undertaking under Ministry of Power, is the Central Transmission Utitity of lndia
responsibte for lnter State Power Transmission with its network spread across atl the
states of lndia. POWERGRID is operating an lnter State Transmission Network and
maintaining NationaI Grid for transmission of power across regions. Apart from
POWERGRID, there are private Transmission licensees, which are atso operating and
maintaining their lnter State Transmission assets. Hence, their inter state transmission
assets are atso critical for maintaining the National Grid for transmission of power across

3.

regions.

4,

ln order to provide uninterrupted transmission network availabitity, the fottowing
support is requested from your office for PowERGRID staff as atso staff of
orementioned category of private Transmission Iicensees:
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a)
b)

Permission for associated workforce and vehictes to move around and to atso
permit movement of fietd engineer at sites, substations and tower locations with
minimum manpower.
Attowing minimum staff as may be demanded by them as may be required to work
from Substations and other important locations and offices for ensuring smooth
power f[ow.

Exemption from section 144Cr.P.C. provisions, Nationwide Lockdown, or any
other such timitations to enable the requisite manpower, staff and other officers
to work at Substations, Tower Locations, Power Generating Stations and other
retated locations as may be required for smooth operation and maintenance
activities of Transmission Systems.
d) Attowing movement of DG Sets, Etectrical Equipment, Maintenance equipment,
Tractors/Trucks and other required Tools and Ptants for maintenance activities
and atso of Dieset carrying vehicle for pouring diesel in DG sets.
e) Attow round the ctock permission to mobilise field staff to be abte to reach and
access electricaI instattations.
f) Providing retaxation as may be required for movement of manpower, equipment
and other resources for ensuring uninterrupted flow of power across the country
through the Grid.

c)

Considering the importance of continuity of power suPpty, it is requested that
above mentioned permissions may be granted to officers, staff and vendors of
POWERGRID as wet[ as those betonging to private Transmission licensees atl over lndia
for smooth operation and maintenance of lnter State Transmission Network.

5.

6.

lt is also requested to

issue the necessary permission

/

passes as may be required

for movement of emptoyees and associated workforce on production of official lD Cards
/ authorization [etter from officers of [oca[ POWERGRID and private Transmission
Iicensees.

7.

Principat Secretaries/Secretaries in charge of Electricity are requested to take atl
necessary steps atong simitar lines to ensure smooth operation and functioning of lntra'
State Transmission networks during the lockdown period.

(Tanmay Kumar)
Joint Secretary (Transmission)
Tetephone: 011 -2371 4'168
Copy to:

(1) CEO, CTU to issue necessary instructions to atl concerned in view of the above

(2) CMD, Power Grid corporation of lndia Ltd (PGclL)-----with instructions to ensure the
necessary preventive measures/ equipment/ amenities for safeguard from infection of
Corona Virus to it's emptoyees and workforce deptoyed for operation and maintenance
works. cMD, PGCIL may tikewise ask the Private Transmission utitities to make
necessary arrangements for its emptoyees .
(Tanmay Kumar)
Joint Secretary (Transmission)

